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ELEGTARMENTROUT 
HEAD OF SOCIETY 

Southeastern Iowa Doctors Honor Lo-

, physician by Electing Him 

President of th# : v 

Association!" i -v . 

KEOKUK M. D.'S ATTEND 

Several From This City Were Present 

for the Program and the ) ^ 

Banquet Yester

day- ' f 

Dr. Coral R. Armentrout heads the 
Southeastern Iowa Medical Associa
tion. He was elected yesterday at 
the meeting at Burlington. Dr. Armen
trout has been vice president of the 
society and yesterday was granted 
the highest honor In the asociation. 

Dr. Armentrout spoke twice, yes
terday,' once during the meeting, and 
then again at the banquet. Dr. C. E. 
Ruth of Des Moines, but formerly of 
Keokuk also appeared on the pro
gram. 

Mount Pleasant secured the next 
meeting of the Southeastern Iowa so
ciety. 

Keokuk doctors who attended the 
meeting at Burlington yesterday are: 
Drs. George A. Jenkins, Dr. Frank M. 
Fuller, Dr. C. Armentrout, Drt H, A. 
Gray and Dr. F. B. Dorsey. 

Dr. S. K. Davis of Burlington deliv
ered the principal address in the 
afternoon. The meeting came to a 
close last night and the Keokuk doc
tors ^turned home on the late train. 
Everyone was warm in their praise of 
the 'Burlington doctors. 

The rest of the officers named for 
the coming year besides the presi
dent, Dr. C. R. Armentrout, were: 

First Vice President—Dr. J. S. Gau-
mer of Fairfield. 

Second Vice President—Dr. J. N, 
Patterson of Burlington. 

Secretary-Treasurer—Dr. E. F. I«a 
Force of Burlington. 

Board of Censors—Dr. W. A. Stern
berg of Mt. Pleasant, Dr. C. S, James 
of Ccnterville, and Dr. J. F, Herrick 
of Ottumwa. 

Mutual Companies Pay Out Thous
ands In Damages During ^ 

the Last 

, Year. 

STORMS ARB FREAKISH 

REGULAR MEETING 
OP W. C, T. U. HELD 

Resolution of Sympathy and Condol
ence Is Passed by Mem

bers. 

The regular meeting of t'.n? Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union was 
held yesterday afternoon In the Y. 
W. c. A. building, Mrs, Ed. Lauber-
Bhelmer read the scripture lesson and 
led in prayer. 

Owing to the death of Mrs. Sophia 
D. Duncan the lecture and social hour 
were both omitted. A resolution on 
the death of Mrs. Duncan was pasted 
as follows: 

"Resolved: 
"That -we hereby express our deep

est sympathy with our beloved siBter 
Miss Ella Duncan, in her sorrow be
cause of the death of her beloved 
mother Mrs. Sophia D. Duncan. But 

rejoice with her in the hope of 
the glorious resurrection and reunion 
in the better world! and thank God 
for the saintly life and example of 
this precious mother." 

The next meeting will be held on 
Monday afternoon instead of Thurs
day on account of Thanksgiving day. 

Commenced Earlier Than Usual and 

Continued as Late as 

October 

10. 

ft has cost the Iowa Mutual Torn
ado Insurance Association $190,000 
this season to pay for tornado losses. 
The losses of all the Iowa mutuals 
from thiB cause extend into millions, 
says the Des Moines ~ 
Leader. :;-./Sv. 

Register and 

J. B. Herrlman; secretary, said yes
terday that the tornado losses this 
year have been* the most severe and 
extensive in the state of which there 
is any record. There Is not a part of 
Iowa excepting in the immediate 
vicinity of Des Moines that was not 
swept by at least one tornado and 
some places were visited more than 
once. 

Shelby county was hit the hardest, 
the county being visited by three se
vere windstorms, all of them doing 
considerable damage. In some cases 
the same buildings were damaged the 
second time. This of itself is unusual. 
This is the first tine in ten years 
that the county has been visited by 
these storms. Most of the damages 
were confined to barns and some 
smaller buildings but several fine 
houses were also damaged. 

The farm residence of o. B. Helfln, 
one of the finest and most expensive 
residences of its kind in the county, 
was leveled with the ..barns. Nothing 
was left to. ahbw': where the house 
had stood with the exception of the 
foundation. The residences of W. 
Hubbell and N. Therheldon in the 
same county were also wrecked. 
Qhter homes were damaged. No oc
cupants of-these homes were injured. 

"The storms were the most freak
ish known,'' said Mr. Harriman. 
"They commenced earlier than usual 
and we had them as late as October 
10. There were three distinct torn
adoes in the northeastern part of the 
Sttae. These storms did $100,000 worth 
of damage. It is unusual to have the 
storms so late 1r the season. They 
started March 33. 

"A singular thing about them is 
that' the big tornadoes of March 38 

'broke between two snowstorms. On, 
I the day before the tornado,; the Rock 
' island had trains stuck in snow
drifts in Nebraska. Two days later 
there was another fall of enow. 
Usually we don't set these windstorms 
until about the" time the frost is out 
of the ground, 

"The storms were confined to no 
particular part of the state. The only 
part that escaped was a belt partly 
across the state a little south of the 
center emhraelng Des Moines. That 
Polk county and two or three ad
joining counties escaped S3ema to 
have been due to deflections in the 
course of the storm., Several of these 
storms were headed < this" way, bu/t 
the storms took northerly or southerly 
courses before .they reached Polk 
county." 

BEACH* 

SOAP 

It GetstheDkt 
* ' and' - ,j:. 

Spares the Clothes ' 

111 

You can wash your clothes clean 
without boiling and rubbing the 
life out of them. 'Just soak them 
in suds of ' 

Beach's 
Peosta Soap 

The dirt will start easily. A very little 
rubbing the next morning will finish 
your washing—and you will have saved 
yourself much time and trouble. 

Once tried, it's always used 
.... ,'v .. -! - . 
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This FREE pipe is unusual! Made 
oi imported French Briar Root, finely 
grained, and polished to a wonderful, 
satin smoothness. Bit is the very best vul
canite. Easiest pipe in the world to "break 
in" and grows sweeter every day you 
smoke it. (Only one to each customer.) 

The LUCKY STRIKE Humidor jar, 
of beautiful crystal glass, is the handsome 

FO  ̂ A PWJDAYS ONLY 

A Genuine 

FRENCH BRIAR 
PIPE 

To Every Purchaser of a 50 cent Glass Humidor of LUCKY STRIKE Tobacco 

est, most practical tobacco container ever 
designed. Nickeled clasps fan exclusive 
patented feature) insure top being always 
tightly in place. The hollow top contains 
the sponge. When emptied of LUCKY 
STRIKE, present the empty jar to your 
wife. Its artistic design, beauty and utility 
will make it a welcome addition to her 
dressing table. 

STRIKE 
Roll Cut Tobacco 

- LUCKY STRIKE has given supreme enjoyment 
to millions of smokers for over fifty years. It is the 
original Burley brand—the brand that made Kentucky 
Burley famous. Men wise in experience will tell you 
that they have never found another tobacco with the 
fragrance and flavor of LUCKY STRIKE.1 

In this handsome Glass Humidor, the LUCKY 
STRIKE Roll Cut remains fresh and moist to the last 

J crumb. Moreover it keeps growing mellower in its 
jjown warmth, and develops an extra degree of mildness 
J and fragrance—a distinct advantage of Humidor-kept 
"ttobacco. iJlllP Iff '3$ §4 
4^';,'The reason for this FREE Pipe Offer is to 
^more smokers to give LUCKY STRIKE a two weeks' 

%trial. By the time a man has smoked up all the Roll 
4Cut in this Glass Humidor his taste will always demand 
^LUCKY STRIKE flavor and fragrance—and he'" 
| become a permanent smoker of this famous brand. 

L^S, In Sc and 10c Tinst and SOc and $1.00 Glass Humidor* 

Dealershave only a limited supply of these 
French Briar Pipes and cannot obtain 
more; so don't delay or you may be disap
pointed. Look today for Free Offer sign 
on dealer's window, get a 50c Glass Hum

idor of LUCKY STRIKE, and ask for French Briar Pipe Free. 
• '.'THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY C 
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Notice to Dealers: 
We want every dealer in Keokuk to be supplied with these French Briar Pipes, 
have not yet secured a supply of these French Briar Pipes can do so at LUCKY 
quarters, at the Iowa Hotel, from 6 to 7:30 o'clock on Friday, W. J. Kent. 
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All dealers who 
STRIKE head. 

TEACHER'S PENSIONS 
IN MANY LANDS 

Facts Collected by the Federal Bureau 
of Education Discussed In 

Bulletin. 

Are pensions in general wise? 
Should a state pension its workers? 
•Should it pay pensions to teachers 
any more than to any other class .of 
employees? 

These are questions dtecussed In a 
bulletin just issued by the United 
States Bureau of Education. The im
mediate purpose of the bulletin is 
to describe the pension system of 
Great Britadn, but in the course of 
the study Raymond W. Sies, the auth
or, takes occasion to discuss the prin
ciples underlying all pensions, and 
especially teachers' pensions in the 
United States. 

Teaohers' pensions and pension 
system*, according to Dr. Sies, rep 
resent one phase of what has become 
a universal movement among civi 
lize<J peoples—a movement to'"dis
pose of the superannuated and dls-
abled individual and to rob old age 
of its economic terrors." Pensions 
•for school teachers, he points out, 
hare existed in Germany in some 
form or other for two or three cen-
turiw, Midi in other European coun
tries far the better part at *. c»nturv 

or more. On the continent the bene
fits of teachers' pensions have often 
been extended to include widows and 
orphans of teachers, In Scotland a 
comprehensive system has been de
veloped, based on scientific insurance 
principles, which Dr. Sies considers 
especially valuable for the United 
States. 

Whether pensions shall be support
ed in whole or in part by the state, 
or whether they shall be financed en
tirely by the teachers themselves, is 
a problem that has been solved differ-
ently In different countries. In Ger
many the ptate finances the entire 

„ A SDlendid Tonic. * * 
Cora, Ky.—Mrs. iva Moore, of this 

place, says. "? was so weak, I could 
hardly walk. I tried Cardui, and was 
greatly relieved. It is a splendid 
tonic. I have recommended Cardui 
to many friends, who tried it with 
good results.". Testimony like this 
comes unsolicited, from thousands of 
earnest women, who have been bene
fitted by the timely use of that suc
cessful tonic medicine, Cardui. Purely 
vegetable, mild, but reliable, Cardui 
well merits its high place in the 
esteem of those who have tried it It 
relieves women's pains, and strength
ens weak women. It is certainly 
worth a trial. Tour druggist sells 
It.—Advertisement. 

plan, the teachers making no contri
butions whatsoever. In France the 
teachers are heavily assessed to keep 
the pension system going. In the 
United States the tendency is to ask 
small contributions from the teach
ers. As a permanent arraugement Dr. 
iSies favors the German plan, not be
cause Hie thinks it any more gener-, 
ous to the teachers, but because ha 
consld'ers it better business for the 
state to finance and manage the sys
tem itself. He shows that in any 
event the burden is_ ultimately shift
ed to the teachers. 

While admitting, therefore, that 
contributions may be necessary to 
start a substantial pension system, 
be believes they should be discontin
ued as soon as possible. In his opin
ion contributions from teachers as a 
permanent feature not only add noth
ing to the effectiveness of a pension 
plan, but thej^ "introduce needless 
complexity, they are a source of con
stant Irritation and misuniterstandinS 
and they are responsible for a vast 
amount of unnecessary bookkeeping 
and other clerical work." Dr. Sies 
concludes with a strong recommenda
tion for a noncontributory system 
for American teachers. ; 

which will perfect a comprehensive 
per .Missouri water shed and the 
seouring of federal aides is begin or
ganized* here today, with delegates rep-! 
Resenting cities and towns and coinmer j 
cial clubs present from South Da-1 
kota, North Dakota, Montana, No | 
braska and Iowa. The sesisons are: 
being held In the commercial club j 

j rooms, the visitors being received by' 
; a local reception committee. It, is ; 
' expected the convention will get be- j 
| hind the Newlins bill now before con- j 
j gress for the improvement of the' 
upper river. j 

Missouri River Boosters. 
SIOUX CITY, Nov. SI.—The Upper 

M'pconri Invivn'.' fi - r< 

Jap Navy Plans. 
SHANGHAI, Nov. 21.—In prepara

tion for the arrival of Ooptain Harold 
j Christian of the British navy, who 
j has been loaned to China for a period 
j of three years, Chinese government 
experts today are looking over Nim-
rod Sound near here in search of a 
site for a new naval college. The gov
ernment has naval training schools 
at Tientsin, Nanking and Canton, es
tablished under the monarchy, but 
the proposed college will be much 
more comprehensive and modern. 
The minister of the navy hopes to de
velop it, with Captain Christian's 
aid, into an national Institution. The 
training schodls at Nanking, Canton 
and Tientsin will not be discontinued 

tained permanently as feeders to thai 
proposed college. Correlative with; 
the naval college and the training 
school courses, will be actual service 
at sea. A number of up-to-date train
ing ship® for this purpose will be ad
ded from time to time to those now 
in use. 

Captain Christian is one of the 
best know.n officers not of admiralty 
rank in the British navy. He is com
mander of the Hannibal. He will be 
assisted as director of the new naval 
college by several Instructors in vari
ous naval branches. They, too, will 
be drafted from the British navy and 
are expected to leave shortly with 
Captain Christian. 
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iTHAT AWFUL COLD. 
Every cold i s  "awful." Yoa are i® danger from any germ wbica come* yaur way Konat ' kill* - . eumul enedpassasot* Gives tu <3 quids aKi} per* relief, 

umo Kun- wk ganit*ry don's a t tiihfii ail Or ftond far triad scuuplo to 
Koadon Mfff. Co. Minn. 
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